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Plenty of 'Boofy' for All Court Upholds School Board
In Closing Hooper Grades

An off ic ia l decision was handed*three county school areas brought
down by the Utah state supreme !-™i' against the school board in re
court yesterday upholding action Sards

gram.
to its "consolidation" pro-

by the Weber county school board jhe program planned the trans-
inclosing out the junior high grades porting of children in Junior_ high
at Hooper school.

The decision reverses a Second
district court judgment last year
which held that the school board
was without authori ty to close out
the three grades and transport
c h i l d r e n to another school.

The higher court had given an.
oral report 'on its. decision earlier.

Parents of school chi ldren in

school grades to the Wahlquis t
school in Marriott. Schools affect-
ed were Huntsville, Hooper and
Taylor.

The state supreme court held
that the school board docs have
power to discontinue operations of
established schools in the interest
of better education and if adequate
transportation is provided.

Who Could Resist?

Negro Residents of Terrace
Protest Relocation' Plans

WASHINGTON TERRACE — An* south westernmost
angry delegation of Negro "Ter- Terrace.

fr ing« of the

Betty Elizabeth Malan, 8, and Robert Farr, 4, get a big eyeful of some of the prizes to be awarded to-
morrow at the city's Easter parties for children. The two are shown with City Recreation Director

Ernest Shreeve.

BUY HIM A SUIT

FOR EASTER
Pay noth ing
down! No in-
terest or carry-
ing charge.

Boys' Sizes

16
Student

Sizes

5027
S T I L l PIENTY
OF TIMtl YOU
CAN SET THE
JUIT THE SAME
DAY YOU BUY
HI

N« Chorfi*
tor

AlUrotionf

Thrill him with
• t m « r t n»«
luit to wiar «n
I a 11« r! fin*
quality, cr«o«.
rtiiv'ant 9abar*
dinoi and fancy
t K a r lokini in
th • n « w « i t
Itylti and cel-
•rt.

Games, Easter Egg Hunts
Await Children Tomorrow

Games Easter egg hunts and* lock race 2nd Siamese Iwin races,
awarding of prizes will feature ac- A grand prize will be awarded at
tivity at four Ogden parks tomor- : each center.
row at Easter parties arranged by i Assisting the city are members
the city health department. I of Parent Teacher associations and

In case of rain, the programs' Ogden junior chamber of corn-
will be cancelled and held a week I merce. The P. T. A. groups will
later I provide supervision at each park

The programs will begin at 10 and give other assistance.
a. m. tomorrow at Monroe, Lester.'
Fourth St. and Affleck parks. The
big climax at each comes with a
hunt for hidden, paper eggs. Boys
and girls will exchange the paper
eggs for candy eggs and bunnies.

Ernest Shreeve, recreation di-
rector, said there should be plenty

Ward to Hear
Missionary

of eggs for all youngsters — the
city has 200 pounds of them ready
for the event.

Boys and girls up to and in- 1 20(h ward sacrament service Sun-
eluding 12 years of age are invi ted! day at 5-30 p m

' Eldcr Belnap was honorably re-
I leascd Fcb- 18 at Helsinki after
| serving in the Swedish speaking
sector ef Finland for 33 months.
During this time he was junior
companion in Larsmo, Vasa and
Jakobstad; senior and presiding
elder in Jakobstad, Vasa. Ekcnas
and NyKarleby, and district pres-
ident in the Larsmo district.

The success of the music and ra-
dio programs in the Larsmo dis-
tr ict was the result of Elder Bel-

race" residents last n ight protested
lot allocation plans which would
move them more than a mile away
into what they called a "gully."

Their spokesman, Sam King,
charged "race d iscr iminat ion" and
said the 22 families of his r a c e
would not surrender the i r present
location wi thout a f i gh t . They an;
presently grouped on G court along
Washington Blvd.

Spokesmen for the board of di-
rectors denied the charges, saying
the subdivision relocation plans
were made by architects who had
no knowledge of where various
groups lived. They claimed the
new location, would be one of the
most desirable when landscapim;
plans were completed.

Only five members of the board
were present. Four were working.
Those on hand defended their po-
sition by saying they had no part
in the plan which was drawn up
by an engineer ing f i rm after seven
months study.

To a man, they denied the "dis-
crimination" charge, saying that
they legislated for the Terrace a,;
a whole and not for a particular:
group.

Moreover. George Van Leeuwon.
president of the board, declared tha t
the Negro group hnd been selected
entirely by chance and that tho
engineers knew nolhing of th<:
identity of occupants when thi?
choice was made.

It was his suggestion that clearedElder Gordon L, Belnap, recently
returned from the L.D.S. mission the way for negotiations ^on Mor.
in Finland, wilt speak at the L.D.S.

The following new games wil l be
played at each center: Penny
scramble, duck waddle race, Yale

Church Receives
\

73 New Members
The First Presbyterian church

received 73 new members !ast night
which is believed to be the largest
group in the history of the church.

The occasion was the t radi t ional
Holy Communion service preceding
Easter.

The additional members bring
the church's total membership to
approximately 775. Of this number ,
213 have joined in the 20 months
during which the Rev. A. Cadman
Garretson has been the pastor.

Mr. Garretson said that nany
of those jo in ing last night had been
wai t ing unt i l the new John Edward
Carver Memorial church at 28th;
St. and Quincy Ave. was completed,
Sunday services were held there
for the first time last Sunday. Mr.
Garretson also said that the invi ta-
tional calling by church officers
during February was responsible
for many other new members.

nap's talents.
A reception will be held in the

recreation hall af ter the service.
Refreshments will be served. Pub-
lic is invited.

day night when the board, the en-
gineering f i rm and a five-man, com-
mittee representing the protestant;;,
will attempt to reach agreement.

Frequently Mr. King interrupt-
ed explanat ions and at one point
Director Herbert Lane demanded
a l i t t le more courtesy, then ab-
ruptly yielded the floor on grounds
that the meeting was "getting no-
where."
Order Restored

Order- was restored by some of
the less talkative residents who
said they wanted to hear it ail.

Representatives from the 22
Negro families assembled in the
administration bu i ld ing at 6 p. m.
to protest the engineer ing plan
that would pick their homes out cf
G court on Army way and relo-
cate them in a subdivision at the

Eventua l ly all the government-
b u i l t houses at the vast housing
area now being sold into private
ownership will be shifted to per-
manent foundat ions. Occupants
have agreed to this.

But Mr, King and others wi th
him contended that it was folly
and needlessly expensive to trans-
fer the Negro dwellings 7920 feet
when there are n;nc other identical
courts which could be moved, some
w i t h i n a few hundred feet of the
gul ly .

The spokesman, himself a for-
mer elected o f f i c i a l , said the G
court dwellers were prepared "to
fight for their rights right up to
the supreme court in Washington,
D, C." Later he confided to a re-
porter tha t a lawyer had already
been consulted on the issue.
Defends Proposal

President Van Leeuwen reviewed
the master relocation proposal, de-
fending it as the product of months
of intensive study.

He said the board had been in
hot water ' f r o m both sides" since
a number of residents had specif-
ically asked that their homes be
transferred to the site reserved for
the Negroes.

"I think we can easily f ind 22
who want to move there." he said,
"and if there is no additional cost
I have no objection to the plan."

Raymond Freeman, G-15 Army
way. said his principal objection
to the proposal was the apparent
"segregation and a violation of our
constitutional rights." .

"We have had this land along
the boulevard for eight or nine
years and we th ink it's pretty val-
uable. . We are entitled to stay
there."

'Diaper Bandit7

Admits Guilt
Two accused pRd«n "diaper

bandits" were arraigned in Second
district court yesterday. One plead-
ed Rui l ty to a robbery charge. Th«
other will enter a plea next Mon-
day,

Pleading fcuil ty was Harry Sand-
man. 29, of J-45 Victory road,
Washington Terrace. To plead Mon-
day is Dewey V. Thompson, 20,
of J-46 Victory road, Washington
Terrace.

The two men. in company with
a juvenile companion, are accused
of entering an Ogden residence,
holding up the occupants, Mr. and
Mrs. C, JL. Holstrom and making
off with some $34. They allegedly
were masked with diapers.

The juvenile has been commit-
ted to the state industrial ichool by
.ludse W. Lee Skanchy of First
district juvenile court:

Sandman was referred to the
state adul t probation department
for investigation and report.

With attractive younf women like Mrs. Dee Wayment deft) and
Mrs. Garth Hess selling them tomorrow on downtown streets it will
be hard for anyone to resist buying a miniature Easter lily. And who
would want to resist? The f u n d s 1:0 to help among the most pathetic
of all children—those aff l ic ted with cerebral palsy. The sale, be-
tween JO a, m. and 2 p. m., will be sponsored by Alpha Delta chapter

of Beta Sigma Phi,
1

SALES

CLIANINO

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Call for
RIPAIRINO

VENETIAN
BLIND CO.
Phon. 2-7401 26SI Wash.

Iitlmot*

Two Ogdeniies
Back From Korea

SAK FRANCISCO (AP) — The
navy transport Sgt. Howard Wood-
ford arrived today with three
Utahns, two of them Ogdenites,
aboard. They were among the 1,-

1394 army rotation combat person-
i nel returning from the far east.

Those from Utah were Pfc. Rob-
ert P. Ballantyne, 583 26th St., and

Sfc. Billy J. Beaver, M-21 Navy
way, Washington Terrace, both of
Ogden, and Pfc. Arley J. Johnson,
Rt. 2, Box 286, Sandy.

INOTIC
Cleaners will be|

kclosed for several weeks.
242 22nd Street

CLOSING APRIL 14

Gef a good supply of those famous, s^turdy

LEVIS
• Mode of the toughest, long-

est-wearing denim ever
made!

f Cut snug and trim for smart
and comfortable wear.

Students' sizes

3.55
Men's sizes

3.75
Nothing down! Pay later/

The West's most famous, fast-
est selling waist overalls . . .
Levi's. For hard work or hard
play they can't be beat! Cop-
per riveted for extra strength.
Come in and charge several
pairs now!

COLORFUL WASHABLE PLAID SHIRTS
Just the ticket 10 wear with Levi's. Gay, colorful

patterns that are washable and long-wearing.
Buy a good supply now, pay nothing down!

1.79
Ju»t charge

thoml

*~-"

No Charge for Credit!
Buy Now.' Just Say . . .

"CHARGE THEM"

GIRLS' COATS FROM

11.95
GIRLS' SUITS FROM

7.95
GIRLS' DRESSES FROM

2.98
Make Your Own Terms/

Easter isn't Easter without pretty
new clothes! Don't disappoint them!
Buy the fine quality clothes they
need on low easy payments at no
extra cost to you! Come in now!
Grand stocks to choose from.

Perfect for Easter Wear!

GIRLS' BLOUSES
tow Priced from \%

Colorful cotton stripes, fine crepes,
smart trims. White and pastel shades. v

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Priced from | t

Attractive assortment of fine
quality crease-resistant fab-

rics, colors and patterns.

This Easter Wear a Handsome, Fine Quality

KENSING
SYSTEM

SUIT

Low Pr/eerf At

55.00
Moke Your Own Termi

. X
Jfensing System

Qothes
1AT1MACTION •MAAANTft*

There's still plenty of time
to get that handsome Kens-
ing System suit you want
for Easter! Come in now
and make your selection)
Add it to your account! If

you do not have an account
open one! Get your suit the
same day you buy it! No
charge for alterations!

For Easter! New Pastel

CHAMP HATS
7.50Priced from

Just arrived! Fine group of
new spring and summer pas-
tel all-fur.f*lt hats. Get your*
now!

No Charge for Easy Payments!
Look Your Best in A Smart New

EASTER TOPPER
low Priced From

19.95
No Charge for Credit.

Mvvor a
lurrying

Chargil Nlvtr
an extra

<harg« far
credit at

McClanahan'il

Get that pretty tapper you
w*nt for Easter nowl A
complete stack of newest
fabrics, styles and colors
await you at MeClanshans!
Buy now, pay laterl No
charge for easy terms.

Time fo Gef Your
Flattering New E aster

DRESS
fey Nothing Down

10.95 up

Make Your Own
Terms/

You'll ftnd the glamorous,
flattering Easter dresi you
want here at McClanahan't.
The newest fabrics in silk,
rayon and nylon. All the
loveliest new styles and col-
ors! luy it now, pay later!

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW1 TAXI ALL THI TIME YOU

NEED TO PAY AT NO IXTRA COST TO YOU!


